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aOISESBOBO 1IIGH SCKOOL.

It was our pleasure last summer
to visit the thriving liitlo town of
Jonesboro, Moore county, and it
affords us now, equal pleasure to
speak of the many genial compan-
ionships to be fonnd among, the
people there. For a higher tone
cf morality and purely christian re-

finement, per vading the entire com

imij w Kama.
WCT7BBS Diphtheria
Croup, Aathma, Bros- -

awasm,Bieeunff tIinnsa, Boarseness, In- -
mituft.nKsuig uWhoopins Cough.

for nsi 'j.'jin.isrAX.
i '4'CHILD i?E N.

anil all atfttr Raaudto In
KxIsraalOM. 7

OUSB8 Catarrh, Choi
era. Morbus, Dyaentarr,
Chronio Dlarrkcea., Kidney Troauas, ui apuu
Diseasea. Clrcnktn Ire.
I. B. JOHKBON CO.,

Boatos, Mass.

and BOWBL Complaista, MAX ARIA,
BOSK). rcr remaia uorapiamia mese run

PARSONS Ma TOWTfCH BLOOD. 1 FILLS
Our Low Prices

For Fall and Winter Snite of ISc and Besntifnl Designs in Men's, Boy's, Yoaths' and Children's Cloth-in- g

are the best ever exhibited anywhere, and we call especial attention of those who are iniaecd of a Suit
or Overcoat to call ou us as we

;

; .

Cholera, ate. 8old everywhere, or tent by mail for 25c . in
Furnished in Isree cans, priced .00; by mail, $1.20.
Irssw L & JORNSOM CO., Boston, Uass. Present Everj Cash Purchaser with a "WATERBURY

who buys a Suit or Overcoat from

LEADI NT O CLOTHIERS;
Central tlotei carnar, CHARLOTTE, R5. C- -

Mires months, .40
C WS AdwtiMBg rates furnished on
application.

hinfrm, N. C. Ttnreday. Peb. 12, 1883.

The Charlotte Observer is level
healed in urging upon the legisla-
ture to provide for the appointment'
of a State geologist to look after
the' vast mineral interests of the
State..

seems to be a settled fact that
Lucde. Ysenlt Dudlev. who aliot
O'Dfonovau Rossa in .Newj York
lat Tck, is a crank.! This would
dissipate the halo of tho heroine
that! at first was gathering around
her j brow. Any crank might bV
shcIph hero or heroine. Itiis ab-"tu- ra

to suppose the British govern-
ment had a hand in the business.

Tain bill providing for separate
Schools for the Scufiletontans of
Jiol'son: county, or Croetan In--

t hey are called , h as pass
; ; reading in the Senate.
, againet

:; .ture; ' fMe tho

,

reduced a
ditors a just divis--

jo.. v lAtO'Ol: debtors wlu
convey to assignees for tho benefit
of jsreditors. It has two leading
featnresr the first that no assign

s-mer-

it shall ; contain preferencesand
rhe second requiring the apaignee
to give bond for faithfullv account-- '
inglor and distributing the assets.
Thia wo get from the Winston Sen

. (net. .';.'',
y Tks Hon. Tims. A. Hendricks,

was in Atlan-
ta, Ga , last week, and was warmly
received by the citizeus. In his

repl' i the Maybrs speech of wel-

come lie saith believe the change
(frcjn Republican to Democratic
A J in i n i s t rat i n) w i 1 1 be for the w el- -

not only ot tue white race, but

WATCH and CHAIN

A Marvelous Stqr
TbtD IH TWO LETTERS.

" My father resides at GlOTar,
Vt. He has been a great sufferer from Scrof-an- d

the Inolosod letter wiU tell you what
'i marvelous eff-s- -

'

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has liad in his case. 1 think his blood ranat
have contained the humor for at least tea
years ; bat it did not ahov, exoapt in the form
of a scrof ulcus sore on the wrist, until about
five years ago. From a few spots, which

that time, It gradually spread so aa
to over bis entiro body. 1 assure you he van
terribly afflicted, aud an object of pity, wheu
hp began using your medicine. New, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as! good health
& he Las. 1 could easily same fifty persons
who would testify to the facta in his ease.

Ymrs truly, W. M. PsiLurs.

FROM THE FATHER: 'fit
plrasnre

U both
and

a duty for me to state to you ths benefit I
have derived from tbe use of

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 win eomplstel; covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tha
humor caused an Inesssant and intolerable)
itohing, and the sViu srscked so as to ssuse
ths blood to flow in lnaDj places whenever
1 moved. My snfferings were great, and my
rife a burden. . I oooimeoeed tftte tue of the'
Saksaparilxa in April last, and have used
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at onoe. The sores har
til healed, and 1 feel perfectly veil In evory
repeet being now able to do a good day's
work, aHUonsh 73 years of ge. Many inqulro
T hat lias wrought saeh a cure in ray oao, and
I tvL thciu, as I hare here tried to tell yoif,
A v en's Sarsaparilla. Glover, V., Out.
W, 1832. Yours jrratef ally,

Atir's Sarsipawli--a cures Serofnlo
and nil Scrofnloms Complaints, Erysip-
elas, EczerasH Kln;vorT)i, Blotches.
8o?es, Boils, Tumors, and limptloms ot
the Skin, it clears the blood of all iropn-rit-ie- s,

aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores ritslity and
strengthens the whole system.

MM AMD BT i : v

Dr. J.C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druwistt: Si. f bott'-- for a.

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
The Old, Well Tried, Wonderful

Health Renewing Remedies.
STROP'S SANATIVE PILLS ZS?Si(Jomplaint, Regula.t.iiiie tbe Bowels, Porifylng
the Hiood. Cleansmc from Malarial Tnmt A net-- .
feoirure for Sick Headache Ooo11aaU6n
nnd ail Illlfott SUordtm.
STRSHS'S PECTORAL nLLSSfce
Klteumntisnt. inntire nealtby aprwtue.irooo
t.our.'2aianty of the bowels A. prtclvll.
1A piiei&l &nulfL Booth ma und brftcil
nervous sjulem, and vigxr and betlrli to eveiy
iilireof Uj body hold by I ru'ffietn. i Kir Pamphlets.

lo address C F. IIcluA (J-- ,le Codar 5t N..C:t

A Great ca a .

. Misery is tiia Loss a

A LfCt'ire on the 'V tturi. Tre uniMit
' and Kadicnl cure ol Svininal A'e vV ne.s,
or SpermatorrhtB', induce 1 by --.elf-

Abuse, Involuntary Bni'SKionf, Imio-tenc- y,

Nervous Debility ' ind hnp'.idi-mentj- g

t Marriage generally'; i'onsiimp-tion- ,

Epilepsy ti I Fi-t- s : mental an--

physical Incap-icity- kc. By l.'on' KT J.
Ci.'Lvbrwki.l, M. D., a itlior of the iii-ee-

Boo," &c.
The world-renowne- d antlior, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly provvfoin
his own ex(eriet!Co- - tlv.it the Hwful c

equence-o- Self-Aiu- - m iy bo y

removed witlnml dmgeron.4 Mirgi-c- al

oper;itions, bougies.
rings or cordials ; pointing Vut a mode
of cure at once certain and by
whic'M every sufferer, no mutter what his .

condition may be, m.iy cure liimst-l- f

cheaply, privately , and radically
Bfej-T- i lna lecture will prove a boon to

thousands and thousands.
(int n n flr t- ! in o iilain ioit-I- , i n 4i v'

any anurous, posi-pai- u, on ryteipi or wnr
cents or two postage stauipsj A'J:.lre-- 8

The inlurr irell-- ' i t : i (. o -

41 r.. w '4 (.!., .i. v,'.
Post Office Box, 450. 21-I- y.

.r.m mill

Having severed my uneclion with
(Jiat Falls Mfg. Co. as aa cperative,1' I

s. r of t

iiiuwcb in me juiuro. i '

, Mr. Beechef waa' here duriug the
week as a lecturer and thr is no
doubt that he was cut by Uia old Re-

publican admirers. H ia true'ltbat
the Democrat helped to4 li jr the
breach, but the Democrats are nqt
numerous or rich yet. The ball was
not much more than half full,, and
for the first time in years the great
orator saw many vacant seats before
him. If he will come agaia next yeey
he will have a better house. He ta
an entertaiuiug lecturer, and, as a
prophet, is superior to the Editor f

the New York Suit.
The Democratic statesmen !who

have returned from New York 6eem
to be one and nil impressed with the
honesty of purpose an-.- l good common
sense of Mr. Cleveland. It is observ-- .
ed also that they have caught from
Mr. Cleveland the contagion of hold-

ing their tongues. They persistently
refuse to disclose any private con versa- -

done held between Prcsident-- t leet
Cleveland and his party associates.
The Republicans are looking and
praying for factional fight 3 and polit-

ical blundt-r- iu the new a. v. lustra-
tion. Many Democratic leaders have
been to see Mr. Cleveland and they
ha'? all coaie away pleased with the
coating president and tietermined lo
make bis administration successful.
1 There is prospect of a still further
reduction of postage, by increasing
the weight of first-clas- s '.uatter that
may be carried for two cents, from a
hsif ouuco to two ounces. Ths coai-mitt- ce

appointed by the publishers of
the West and Northwest to urge up
on Congress the propriety and justic;--

of reduci'u'c; .' rostaie cin cwspa- -

pers, report progress . tiicour
aging. lue ilonae iu
Post OSficcs is in favor of reducing
postage from two cents a pund to
oue cent The present tax of p;)stag;'j
on newspapers is. a very heavy oue,
amounting to a little less than two
million dollars per annum. The post-

age was put on about ten years ago
by certain men in Congress 'who took
this method of revenge for barsh crit-

icism received from t ie press. Ou?
of them was Mr. Hamlin of ' Maine
who thought that the larte city pa

er. would be the chit f sufferers, bu;
the rtauit wah that, the tax was i'e4
oiost,hL'aviIy by the weekly papers.
The large daily papers avoi !td some
of the expense by fmpljyin Express
Companies at cheaper rates.- 1. is
thought thai a uniform postage of
oue ceut per pound will rcs-jl- t in giv-

ing the government all tho business,
with oulv a P!ig'ut: decrcssj in the
pieee revenue.

is 33 years." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

Skia Dlseasf?.
I hare a little daughter seven years

old who for the last four yeai's h is been
affiicteel with a peculiar skin eruption on
the face and one hand. I h ive tried
seven or eight physicians, among them
the best in California and in this province
but to no purpose. The child kept
growing worse. Fortunately, 1 saw a
statement in a St. Paul, Minn., paper, of
a cure of a disease similar to that of my
child. 11 was effected by .Swift's .Speci-
fic. I secured six bottles and ommn-ee- d

giving it to my little girl- - Jn less
than one week this terrible disease,
which hael baffled all the known reme iie'
within reach, began to disappear, she
has bfen tikinu it three months, is per-
fectly well and her -- kin is as clear a w x.

i. A. 'Skitu,
Trenton. Ontario Province. , Canada.
March 2th, 1884.

Extieme wekne- and genera! dfbil-ity.produc-
ed

by cx;osur and over work
attendant upon my d;:ties, wre grad-developi-

into an uttt-- r pro.-trati- Of
mv system. Adopting the sugp' tiun-of

intimate friends, who ixtd cxp-rieoce-

relief in similar oaes by taking S.vift's
Specific I now f ind myself restored to 'a

perfect condition f he ilth and trength.
Accept my fervent wishes for your con-
tinued prosperity in your well cho.-e- n

and successful method for relieving
those who suffer- - v

Kev. B. Stockton, D. Dm
Stillwater Place. Stiimford, Conn.

This Swift Spkoifio Co., Drawer 3, At-

lanta, 159 vv. 23rd t., N. Y., and
1205 Chestnut st,, Phila. 39-l- y.

For sale st fr. 'ole's- Pruff Store.

An Independent Newspaper of

Democratic Principles, but not Con-

trolled by any Set of Politicians or
Manipulators; Devoted to Collect-- ,
ingand Publishing all the News of
the Day in the most Interesting
Shape and with the greatest possi-

ble Promptness, Accuracy and Im-

partiality ; and to the Promotion of
'Democratic Ideas and Policy in the

" affairs of Government, Society and
Industry.

'ItaUs, by Mail, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year - - $6 00
DAILY, per Month - 50
SUNDAY, per Year - - - t 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year - - 1 00

Addreta. TUB 8 US', Xmo York City.

G OMMISSICWE K'S 8ALE
Of Tand.

Under order of court directing a re-
sale, the undersigned Commissioner will
sell at public outcry for cushat the court
house door in Rockingham on Montlny
16th day of February. 18S5, an undivitl-e- d

interest (16-4- 9) in two tracts or lund,
oho described in deed from Arthur Tay-
lor to Alex Watson registered in Book
F., pages 67 and 68, and the other de-
scribed in deed from .fames Terry to
Alex Watson, registered in Book No. I,
pages 392 and 393.

"K. M. PATTERSON,
12th Jan. '85. Commissioner.

Advertising pays.

$12.50 np

y

Trs 1..

L r;i Cloth-n- - Hoists
v in Arr.zv'.o.. ?

WAKAMAESfi

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.

titc Krat piecs goods bio eh
V'-;- dc lound with

R. L. STEEL,
SALES AGENT,

Rockingham, N. C.

FOR LADIES iHLY.
A REMEDY endoraed by the best Phy-bielan- s

and draggists at home.
A REMDY that Mr. 0. V. O'Neill, Good

water, Ala., says raiaed ni wife from
an invalid's bed, and he believes saved
her life.

A REMEDY of which a prominent At-t- an

merchant said : "1 would have
given $ 500 as soon as I would a nicklo
for what two bottles of your medicine
did for my daughter.

A REMEDY in regard to which S. J.
Cassells, M. D., Druggist, 1 homasville,
Ga. says : can rcall instances in
which it afforded relief after all the
Usual remedies had failed.

A REMEDY about which Dr. R. B Fer
rell, LaGrange, Ga. writes: i. have
used for the last twenty years the

you are putting up and consider
it the best combination ever gotten
together for the disease for which it is
recommended.'

A REMEDY whieh the Rev. H B John-
son, near Marietta, Ga. says he has
used with the utmost satisfaction and

' recommended it to three families 'who
found it to be just what it is recom-
mended.'

A REMED Y of which Pemberton, Ivor-- j
son & Dennison say : " A e have been

1 selling it for many years, with con
stantly increasing sales. The article
is a staple with us, and one ol abso-
lute merit.' -

A KoMEm of which LamarRanKin &
Lamar say : 'V a sold b gross in four
months, and never sold it in any place
but what it was wanted again.'

A REM EDI" by which t;r. i augh of La-

Grange, ' a. says : I cured one of the
most obstinate cases ot ioakious

- that ever came within my
knowledge, with a few bottles.'

ARMEDi' of which Dr. J. 0. Hnss,
Notasulga Ala. says:. 'I am f ally con
vinced. that it is unrivaled for that
class of diseases which it claims to cure.

A RiM T;D Y about which 'ohn ('.
Whitner, of .tlanta, well anclfavor- -
ably kn wn ail over the .. nited tales
as a ueneral Insurance Ajsent, says:
'I used this remedy before the war. 'on
a large plantation on a great cumber
of ctises, always with absolute success '

Attfjj. i : about which .r. ,.
'Mrange, of artersville, a. certifies

that one bottlecured two members of
his family of menstrual irregularity of
many years standing.

This Great Kemedy is -

Bradfield's Female Kegulator
Send for Treatise on the Health and

Happiness of Woman, mailed free
Biudfieu) Kkoclator Co.,

Box 28. Atlanta, Ga.

5! MM M l BliOKE !

The best stocc ever offered in Rock-ha- m.

Watch all grades.
CL01KS, FERSITURE,

TTous-ihold- Sarin $ Machines.
.Also the tV Bi JUT. JOSt.Xrf, the

best machine on the m irket.
Uepainng done quick and warranted.

.Thanks for past favors ; a continuance
solicited. Cail and see for yourselves
Ajeiore, purchasing. A tHal is nil T ask.

VY. S. FOWLKES,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4U tl. Ifocklngham, A. i .

I es,
THERE IS A

BOOK STORE
1 11 radesboro !

And there is the place to get '

SCHOOL BO0KS,BL4NK BOOKS
AND

jB ine Stationery.
Give me .1 trial and be conrinced that

I will e!I you gornU s cheap as thJ'
1 any where.

orders promp Y a tended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

mnnity, you need not seek else-

where in the State. A fit location
then it is for a high sclvool for boys
and girls. : Added, to this, it is no-

tably a healthy place. We attend-
ed the exhibition exercises of the
Academy, then under the manage-
ment of -- Prof. William 0. Donh;
and we are free to say that we nev-

er, on any similar occasion, saw ex
hibited more marked decrees of t

proficiency, to the point of advauce-men- t

respectively made, than were
shown by Prof. Donb's pupils.
We areglad to kuow that the school,
now under chargo of Prof. R. J.

.D-avis-
' assisted by a thoroughly

competent corps of teachers, is kept
well up '.to, the standard at which
Prof. Doub, an educator of State-
wide reputation, left it. This is
our opinion in brief of Jonesboro
High School a credit not only to
Moore county but to .North Carol-

ina." " See advertisement ef tho
; thool in another column. Note

-- at pupils may cuter at any tim;.
j and are charged from date of e:i- -
trance.

.HE TliTION AT OFC TXIVER- -

f 8IT.

, It is very easy to get up patriotic
eftision over our State University
and urge the legislature to make a
big appropriation to enable the in

stitntion to give tuition free to a
limited number of students. The
same pressure is being brought to
bear upon legislatures in other
States and for other Universities.
We qnestiin the propriety of mak-

ing a big free school of Chapel
Hit3. Let it be made all it can be
made as a University -- the pride of
the coming as it has been of the
past generations, . but in contribut-
ing to that end we should have a

just regard for the interest of the
various denominational colleires,
Trhartered by the' same power, aud
which are doing 6uch a great work
in building, up the cause of solid,
christian edncation. Such exclu-

sive aid given the Uuivcrsity by the
government is at the eo6t inevitably
of crippling these other institutions.
Iti reply to the rpeciou3 plea that
the effect of such privilege won'd
be to benefit poor boys, hear whnt
Bishop MeTyeire 8ys in the Nash-
ville Advocate : .

lIt sbunds well to say, 'Our State
OniTeriity is open to the poor s rell as
the rich. The farmer-an- d the mechanic
can educate his son there on the same
terms with the millionaire.' Look at
this, a moment. The farmer winta his
son to chop out cotton and help father
the crop for a few months in the year.
The mechanic wants his' son in the shop
during the busy season. Offer to them
a common schooi, within reach, for nine
or ten months in the year, and you offer
them what they want and can accept.
Moreover, could these boys be spared
for two or three years from the plow and
anril and work-bench- , their parents can
not afford the expense of travel and
books and suitable outnt for the Univer-
sity. It is mocking them to say it is
open and free. - The rich and well-to-d- o

mainly get the benefit Of this free tui-

tion, and they are able to pay for it.
AgrarianUm this of an uncommon sort:
it robs the poor for the benefit of t he rich

mmmTM lktter.
Regular Correxjxmden.ee of the Rocket.

It has been a little bit dull at the
Capital this week, and will probably
be dull until the 22nd of February,
when the monument; will be dedica-
ted, and then for two weeks or until
the fourth of March the city will be
as lively as crowds and great expec-

tations an make it.
Congress has resolved not to do

uouoh more than pas3 appropriation
bill3. The executive departments are
movipg along in a despairing way
with the routine work. The sad-eye- d

government clerk awnits with fear
aud trembling the day of political
judgment, hoping that. Cleveland inny
overlook all his sins of omission aDd
commission, and retain him in the
trust he has so long abused. Demo-

cratic politicians have gone in large
numbers to meet the President-elec- t

in New York. Republican. politicians
without a leader or a causa era doing
nothing.

Societydear, simperiDg, mealy-mouth- ed

society continues to smile,
and smile and be a villian. Indeed,
it must be chronicled that society has
smiled too much and too ofteu this
winter. The r punch has been too
heavy, and there have bsen some rows

"and orgies in high life. These things
do not get into the papers; they arc
peraonal niatters and not of suQicie-ii- t

irnnnrt&Ti?e to be Bnread bfifor ih.e,

episodes at dancing pari i a
; ris is that the punch will

num. mm BilioTisnMi. ana a.AArnX TiL T1 invr UTT.T. A

ha. "'I tod thTm abl
i nr aa eta. in atcumpa. vaiuamo uuwc-uw.w-

It U a wen-kno- fact that mot of the
Hone and Cattle Powder sold In thii coun-
try is worthiest; that Sheridan i Condition
Powder is abtolutely pure and very valuable.
Nothing on Earth will make hen
lay Uke Sheridan's Condition Po-A- tr

lkMf. Ana tAAnnonful to each Dint of
food. It will also positlreiy prevent and enre Hoc;

CHICKEN CHOLERA. CSreulars
tamos.

Dr.

"Grace was in all her steps, Hea- -
Of

ten in her etie, h
In aery gesture dignity and Zoi.";

'
.r, - J - i V IT.... nA

ruay sbine her fair descendant, ; by
with the exercise of common sense, j of

jjriu-t?,-. and proper trratm?nt. Anj--t pay
Ik'iioraious number of feniRle com-- .; at
Ijplwints are directly cnuedJy dis-- j!

"'Hurt'etnce or suppression of ' thei!
Jfmenstrual function. In cvmy such;;

i!icasi 'that sterling- and untailing:;;
specific, J'.uaditisld s r kmalk ntu-- : j
ItJii-Toi- will effect relief and cure." K;

It is from the reoipc of a most',
;dist1nguished physician. It isjjj
'arrcdiehta. whose happy combina-jii- l
lion has never br"n suipasscd. It; -- J
lis prepmed with scientific skil

T from the finest materials, it nsarsi
the palm for constancy of strength,! ' it

i

certaint - of effect, elegance ofpie--
paratibn. b'efenty. of appeamncc and
it hit' ve rV:iimcM. The tfestinio- -

ny in its fivor
.

is genuine, ft ncv- -
r - ' f t a 1

Cartersvillf. ", )

Thii will certify thit,
bei'sof my wnvneaiate ia, ;

'I cr J r Ml
iter prnng suiiiTia ior in;i... j --rrv
lYoiit menstrual irseguiarity, ana
having iH'em-reatf- without bene- -

fit by various medical doctors
were at length completely cured
by onj battle of Dr. J. Bradncl;

UVmale Riculato.-- . Its effect in
lsuch cases is truiv wonderfni. am
well may the renwdy: he cslltd
';Vciran's Bst Friend. '

.Tours EeKpecrfully,
Jab. W. Stbaxoe,

Kend for onrbook on the. "Health
t.and IIappine6of Woman."' Mail
i'ed fri-e- .

.

liKArniLD Keci'i.ator Co.
1 Atlanta, On.

HEALTH RESTORED

THE CENTURY

Ajj Great Enterprise1. .

PAPERS ON THE CIVIL WAP.
The important lecture of he The Ccn

tury Magazine for the 'coming yeur
indeed, poruups the most important
ever undertaken-- , by the magazine will
be a series of separate pa per. on the
great batttes of the War for the Union,
written' by general officers high in com-
mand upon both the Federal and the
Confederate sides, General Grant (who
writes of Vicksb usr Shiloh, and other
battles), Generals Longstreot. MLmlan. J
Beauregard, n, Ili.l, Admiral
Porter, and others. The series in the

ovember Century with a graphically
illustrated article on

THl-.- BATTLE OF BULL RUN,
written j;)' the Confederate general, H.
T. Beau'regarel. Brief sketches, enti-
tled of a Private," pa-
pers chrlonicitng events, desciip
tions ofj various auxiliary branches of
the service, etc, will supplement the
more im-po- tan t seiiea ly the various
general.

A strict regard for accuracy will guide"
the preparation of toe illustration, for
which The Century haa at it disposal a
very large qvisutity ot photograph'
draw,ngs, portrait?, map, pinna, to.
hithn-to- ; nsd. he aim is to present in
this s!ies nit official reports, but om-minding-

officers' aecoJTiils of their plant'
niid operational interesting 'peraonai
expetienpe.-- . which will record ioisduig
events ojr the yar,' and po-s- . at the
same tiiie, a historic! value not
to bo calcninted. ; j

V; FI.TiON.
In thii line The Century will maintain

its pre.tigo, and funiifh the best Moriea
by American writers that c in be pro-
cured. In November begins,
A 'NKV'j:-.- V. UOV.'SL'LS,
Author ot 'Venetian. Days," ".V Modern
Instance; etc.. This story finals with
the rise ot an . .merican btisines mm.
A novel i by Henry .Ismes, a novelette
by Grace Den jo Litchiield, and short
stories by ', "Unci Remus'," Frank it.
Stockton!, H II. Boyesen, T. A. Janvier.
U. II.. iiuJian liowthrone, and other
equally, well known writers will appear
at various ti raja.

FEATURE?.
Under this heading may be included

a series of papers on the ("dies of Italy
by W. D. Howells, the illustrations be
ingeprdduction8 of ttchings and draw
ings by Joseph Pennell; a seriesfoa

THE KEW NORTH AVMTv
being an Interesting group of papers by
E. V. Sinjdley. Lieut. Schwa tka Princ-- i

pat (irant (of Kingston, Ontario,) and
others, descriptive of little-knw- n re
gions; 'papers on French and American
art, nculptnre and pfdnling, with somo
exqnisite;:iilustralions ; paper ou

ahi kcInom x
and History, the first being of Protlesor
Langley' and others. Under Architec-
ture are ! included moie of Mr-- . Van
Rensselaer's articles on Churches, "ity
and Country Houses, etc. Colonel Geo.
E. IFarin, Jr., Iwill describe

PROGPvEtfB IN SANITARY DRAIN
inr ; E. CjStedmah, Edmund Gosse. and
others will furnish literary essays ; Geo.
W. Cable will contribute in' various
ways .several papers on sport and ad-

venture will soon be pub'.isheel, and
JOHN BURROUGHS

will write from time to time on outdoor
subjects.', i

Readers of the Century may feel sure
of Keeping abreast of the t mes on lead-
ing subjects that miy properly come
within the province of a month y magti-zine- .

Its circulation is pow about 0,- -
UUU monthlv, the JNove.mber number ex
nmim,ft),aK..i.a s,,iMni;n hft..M j

date from this number, beginning the j

War Series and Mr. Howells novel. j

Price 4.00 a yekr, 35 cenUs a number.
AU boolcsellers-an- d news dealers sell it
and take subscription, or remittance
may be made to the publishers,

A free ewecimen copy of The Century
will be sent on request. Mention this
cater.

, The. Century Co New-Yor- k, N. Y.

"Money saved is money made,"
therefore, save money by buying your
goods at, J, S. t H. C. Watson's,

T.S. COIE, Agent

If Yon Need a Watcli,
sny kind, no matter how common cr

how fin. auel cannot cll to xamin my
fctock, writs to m giv'nsg description of
kind you want and 1 will sand it to you

Jxpre O. (). D..with the priviioge
examination. If it suits, you can
Express Ageat for it, it not return

mj xpanoe. Rem?mber that Ire-pai- r

watches, cloeks, Jewelry, &c, at
hort notio and guarantee asisfaetion.

J. II. BARNES.
RoQktnglsam, K. C, Men !84.

FULL
ucaiuUH 3

25 YEARS IN US.--t.
Th Greatest Kdjpjruuli fCftt Aga!

uriMPT01lrOI' 1
rORPID lilVER.

LooaofPti Bl&t fcoi? PaUlm
the . wl h a eiil seDeattem la t
fcacU . r. an r the atea.d
i.la.4e. Falls K afte- - cattna;. 7t'h dl

IncllnaV.'fl. xertt .tt f hdy er mis
Irritahllit mw w apirltc, w.t
a eelinireffc" U. ct daomeda .
Waariaeaa, PfK. Flu te-- ir at the
Heart, Do for. tit . eee. Headache
ever the r e eri tleaan with
atful areatee, BTr olored a

CONST!PA t O .
TCTT'S P1IXS aro especially adapted

to each caees, one dose effects such a
c hango of feelin tc as to aston ish th e suffarer .

Ttiey luereaae the Appetitcaad cauae U
body to Take eu Flesbithns tha system U
noariakied, and bytbeir Tonte AeUon oa
she IttsccUTe Oryana.KeuKla-- r Stools are
nrodnoSd. Prior 44 Waurrmy

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
qkat Hats or Whiskers changed to a

Olosst Black by a single application ot
Una DTK. It imparts a natural color, acta
instantaneously. Sold by DrnggiMs, or
eent br express on receipt oNfl. .

OfMo'e, f4 Murray St., New York.

85,
?n:5P "5(H f?- - ' '"iH;C!

Aim to cover the whole field of progres- -

I W A lAllfnl i1tl A OI'.l'.lflM lit t fl CQ t.

for it to discu intolligentiy and with -
out bias, and none so in'aiSnificnt as to
escape- its notice. It lays tne worm
tributary lo it wants, ik everywhere
its agents may be found, alert to gather
the pirticulars ot ail passing events and
sen-- i them by telegraph up to the last
moment of. going to press. It is a brief
and abstract chronicle of the times and
contains all that is worth knowing in the
history ot the world for thepaxt twenty-fou- r

hours.

31.00
The Hagk! Times

Sf.CO A YEAR.
i'he IjT.resf, tha 13ri ..htesi; and the

Beet I A Ntwpapn' fur
Ererv Houash-olr- f !

'THS WEEKLY THfRV fvie- -

ruott tsaong ths larg t and bt of tba
Family an4 (Jfric-ra- l weekly nw papers
publiaheil in tLe.eountrr, and it is kow
offered to single subscribers at One Dot
tar a year and an extra copy given with
every clut of 20. It is the mt pro-
gressive journal of its class. Jts aim is
to be the newspaper of tli people of ih.
who! country; to m"et erary intalii-- t

want in joirua!itm, anl to mke it
o heap that all can attmd tc enjoy it

jvaekly vits.
'

'THE ANNALS Ob' rilS.WAL"
have been one of the distinguishing fe
tures of the ;The weekly Tunc," and it
is now imitated in that feature Hy many
of the leading journals an'l periodicals
of the country. The bet writers from
the active participants of th graat
struggle on both siiios will coniinne
(heir contributions to the unwritten his-
tory of the war in every number, a:il
nuke, the paper specially entertaining
and to the veterans ef both
the Blue aud tho Gray.

TEllM.SOi-'- .s!UuS(,UIPT:o:'. ,;:

'The Weekly Timei" is mailed, post-
paid, for una Dollar a year. EviU'y clab
of will be entitled' to an extra copy.

Address, -

THE TIME:'-'-,

TIMES BU11.W.NG, riUI.ADA.

MSRV0LTS DEBILITY!

hi.Vri si 5 M m lite',
Drain ami Nerve medicine a guaran-

teed Nprcitic fop Nervuus Debility and
eaknes, Hysteria liizzinss, Convul

sion. Kits. Neiv ins Nenralsia. Headache
Nervous Prostrations, enured by the u&e
of alcohol or tobat-c- VV:tkef'tilnes.s, men
tal Depression, .Softening of the Brain
resulting in insanity and leading to mis-
ery and death, Premature oftl oge, Bar-
renness, Loss of powtu- - in either sex, In-

voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea
caused by the over exertion ot the biaiu,
Self Abuse, or over indulgence.

Female Weakness,
as Backache, Weakening discharges, In
flimmation. Ulceration, Irregularities,
Change of Life, etc. Each box contains
ono months treatment. $1 .00 a box or
six for $5.00. Sent by mail post paid,
on receipt of price.

We Guarantee Six Boxes
to cure any case. With each order re-

ceived by us for six boxes, Accompanied
by $5.00, we will send tle purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the money
if not cured. Guarantee issued only by
proprietors. A dares.

TTsTtrvtTPr STlflriTir Cn
. ,,V, Tljr;'.!

.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Q L LAR 0S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Ked Tin Tag; liose Jkaf Fine Cut
Chewing; Natt. Clippings, arid. Black,
Brown nd Yellow SNUFFS are the bast
And cheapest, quality considered ?

JaS. T. LeGka?!. Chas. W. Til. LETT

LeGRAND &, TILLETT,
Attorneys at Law,

Xiockingliam, IsT.-C-
r

Will practice in all tbe courts of the
State. Will occupy LeGrand's law office,
where one member of the firm can al
wiiys be found.

Ve are now prepared to sell you

RAILROAD MILLS
HORSEFORD'S .

BiEAD PREPARATION,

AND

J. & P. Coats' Spool Cotton,
HERS, at precisely the" same price you
pay for these goods in New York, or
elsewhere, and still make a small profit.
Then buy ot us and

Save the Freight.
We also offer yo

PEE' 'DEE PLAIDS
-- AND

H0CK1N6HAM SHEETIMQ

At Factory Trices.

EVERETT, WALL & CO.
Uockingham, N. C, Sept. 18, IS84.

otics.
Having this day qualified as Adminis- -

ttor of Malcolm Gillis. deo'd, notice is
bby given that all parties indebted

--

mediate payment. All persona holding
chums against said estate will present
same for payment before tho 10th Jan.J
ISSo, or this notice will be pleaded m
bar of thfiir recovery.

This 5tb day of Jan., 1885.
A. W. PARSONS. Adm'r

Malcolm Gillis, dee?d.
LeGrand & Tillett, Attys.

ft

PHOF. KERvOBSDESILITY

srf

WMl trou!.l. Get oar f reo
3lffSl?a WflelrnfM RT3 Ciniilsra-i- d Trial l'sk.

w B2.CL.S.2. BLSStrRB Kawepy thzx 11 A3

nSf99 men. VfS. ;lon to buimoss, or oauss

. w mj(J aiiv wny. fotntaou ca
r.tific riKdio! princi- -

Thcoino oases. 3 pwt. d.vt tappacaaoa
tic tSie sr .t ot'diwan ha
Cspcoiie eiluce is Mt
ivithoat d?lsy. TheasU
SutaI functions of the h- -
E man erg&BU.--j is reefnreo.
tjk anunsnng element

tst.atxIe'st. of life, which nave been
wnited are e vn back.and

One Heath, - $8.00Li sthe Dtientbecomcscheer
Swo UnutliS, - COOP ,Jrtil and rapidly paine both
Tiuoo JHoiiUsa, 7.oCt

HARRIS RZMZ'SY CO., SS'raCHSKlSTS

CS i S KiTUvJiiO a Truss.

AVER'S

IS WARRANTED to erne all eases of al

dUecse, sach as IVver ni'.d Ague Ir.ter-niiff- ut

or Chill Fever, Heiniltent Fever,
ru.i;b Ap-it-

, Bilious Feier, and Liver Com-t;:'.:i- it.

in case of failure, after Lue trial.
sde&'Jnr are authmisad, br our circular of
July Ut, 1SS2, to rvfnnd the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

MAN'S
ORGANISM

Is the most complex work of the tTrea-- i

tor, and when this complicated, struc-
ture, so exquisitely wrought, is disturb-
ed by disease, the most efficient aid
should be sought- from the most skilled
physician for the human body is too
precious to be neglected, ft becomes
the question, theki, "Who shall be em- -

! ployed V
Jr. Opcar Johan'nesen', of thq Univer- -

' 8'ty of Berlin, Germany, has marie a life
loti; slimy ot .ailments ot tne JNeryous
and Genito-Urinar- y System.

HIS RESV2EDIES CURE
Any Debility cr Derangement of the
Nervous System," including Spermaitho-rea- .

Gonorrhea, Syphitlis, Stricture,
etc , etc.

BECAUSE you may have been cheated
and fooled by quacks, who claim to cure
this class of disoiders, do not hesitate to
give Dr. Johank'rsbn's method a. fair trial
before your case becomes chronic and
incurable.

A valuable treatise, explanatory of Dr.
PJohannesen's system, will be sent by
mail, postpaid and securely sealed from
observation, to any sufferer addressing
his sole autboriied agent tot; the United
States and Canada.

HENRY VOGELER;
49 South Street, New York.

Complicated symptoms treated
from Dr. Johannesen's Special Prescrip-
tion, under advice of a j duly qualified
consulting physician. '

All correspondence held s strictly
confidential, and advice by man of
charge.

LINEN HAEKSES,
VOU2S .lAME, with bottle of in-

delible ink and brush, aeut post-iai- d

for 25 cents. Address,
J. 11. BARNES, Rockingham, N. C.

he colored race of our country."
a

Ho kviis on his way to the New Or
leaiis Exposition.

to New York fust, week had in

it no particular significance. He

'A
told a Would reporter that he came
only to spend a few days nearer to
the political centre, and had no spe
cial plan in view, but admitted that
he e tpected a lot of Congressmen
over from Washington. And they
came in numbers. If lie has fixed

up a Cabinet no One knows it.
knowing one says 'with confidence
that the portfolio of Secretary of
State has been offered to Senator
JJayirdvi -- .The. new President visit-

ed "pfftole Sammy' Tilden and re-

turned to Albany Saturday night. -

The Trustees of the TJniversitv
met n Raleigh last Thursday The
largest attendance .ever known. A

committee was appointed to prepare
, a men?)flS to the legislature mak- -

ID ie needs of the insti-Sin- g

aid. A com mi t- -

lusted to di'STt resolni
.i'v--e of the sentiment

ard with reference to the
..ihfnl and invaluable ser-- .

i ex-Go- v. Jarvis. A sitnilar
omplirixent was paid to Hon. P. "C.

Cameron.1 Tlio report of Presi- -

dont Battle showed a larger num- -
,'oer of students at t!e University
than at any time since the reorgan

IN THE SI0PSK.

A bill was introduced last week
to make drunkenness on the public
highway and in public places in
Clayj and neighboring counties a

misdemeanor.
:

The. bill to expedite the exeeu

tiou of criininal process in certain
cases that is, providing that wheji

have accepted a position itL Mr, Jas. A. 4

. - aftidvit is made that'", a defendant

VVrignt as 1 raveling Agent lor tue New-Hom-

Sewing Machines,' Organ?, &c.
Alsos-hal- l sell, in connection with above,
U. S. Goodepeed's Pic torial Family Bi-

ble, the best Bible published for tho
money. ''Also a number of other good '

books, all standard works. Hoping for
a liberal patronage from the public, 1

I aQi. yours, Ac.
I N' WILSON.
I July l?t 1334-t- f. !

spiiiii MA mmmi
j A special term of th Superior Court

or nienmonu ior trial 01
civil actions, has beta ordered by ITU

j Excelleany T. J. Jarvi, to begiu on the
'2nd dav of February, 1885, and continue ;

; until the busiuess'is disposed ol. AH
i persons and witnesses summoned at tbo
regular or term, aud othoer or

j oter8 vvho ulJay boan'd to attend ffi0
. regular term of said Superior Court, -

j under the
r- -. MnA; ls.w .

inn
of Board of Comtnisiioners.

5th Jan., '85. f

PjH0TQQRA)PH8.
P. SI NCLA I R iiTow in town prepared

lo taK 1 hotograptis nncl rieoIyea ir.
thi luteat style. Pictures bpied n4
enlargei to any ize desiii-c- i . Pi ice
reasonable. Call at once.

charked with cn:ne is. not to be

found in the cohnty, special capias-

es may be iasned, directed to any
JlJjrt, tp be served in any comity

'
?

ttc passed its second and

y.i .Udings. The bill to prt
'J": 'thej sale or gift of cigars or

;iettes to any boy under .ten

I jjd al?o passed the second aud
i HotVs. Also ; a bill to
'in I' t7

'.n'V, "456 of the Code,
feal' property.

':: nvwiiilless
V-- ' '

JOl-ITS-T A. J3A.VIS.ii-th- term were ,regular term.
8 .Antral Hotel Block. Cm.' p' '!UE' 0h

S.'"!! Tj'T.'id-"- , C-- Tr dry ci;nnte cuimj
KWiirat.'?.!a;.i."ii'i v, rsato. cost. f:a

MARRIAGES
f.KU that tba doubtful oarioEsor tioim
tko-w- , !Jloti acd eJtbiodia W ,cfc4- - V

ixha nriKulini. NarTOsIteMUtY JmpSiimeaiRt
ifcn MiurUaa. Ooail4itioa nau --nnanKt irVvv fvii jnjr

' ,;v' .';',::Tfe'vh;''! t'V. 'f?;'i'dd-bQt.tU'- . result of certain dis- -

v. it. . fl

V by
I

1 I r

t


